
A SC Assistance! 
• Requires Soil Tesi 

“Take your soil samples early 
and avoid the rush”—sounds like 

a Christmas slogan, but it isn t. 

Soil samples become a serious 
matter tins.year ror thousarms 
of Tar Heel farmers In ordei to 

obtain financial assistance for soil 

conservation practices through 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation program (formerly 
PMA). farmers must first have 

their soil tested U,i lime and fer- 
tilizer needs 

In Western North Carolina 
some 20.COO farmers ha no already 
received approval foi carrying 
on* conservation practices under; 
the 1954 Agricultural Conserve1*',* 
tion Program, vhieh requires the 
soil sample. These 20.000 farmers, 
according to H D Godfrey, state 
ASC administrative otfieer. are 

expecting to carry out their con- 

servation measures this spring. I 

But in most cases they cannot 

_ven begin until aitei fne1. llaVv 
received their soil analysis. 

In no case will the farmer be 

eligible- ,ulGtHtoiat'- «>Si-sharing 
for practices involving the esiab- 
lisnment of a permanent cover of 
perennial legumes or grasses, the 

initial is e&lsv .ent of cWpland to 
permit the use of legumes and 
grasses, or the initial improve- 
ment of an established permanent 
grass- 01 grass-legume cover un- 

til a soil sample has been subrrut- 

tetf sES'd tttratndtfftt •bnnrwiitww? 
needed shown on the analysis 
sheet, says Godfrey. 

Even before the ASC’s Agri- 
cultural Conservation Program 
■equired soil samples in connec- 

tion with certain practices, it was 

•ecognized by many farmers that 
soil sampling and liming and fer- 
:ilizmg according to the soil la- 

ooratory's recommendations arc 

good farming practices. Now, as J 
■veil as being good f;,»^ .ne prat 
"c. Godfrey reminds North Ca- 
rolina farmers that federal cost- j 
sharing on some practices is de- 

pendent upon a soil sample. 
The State Soil Testing Labora- | 

tore in Raleigh is keeping up with 
the flood of samples that arc j 
doming in now. The peak season j 
Idi the" Soil Testing Laboratory. I 

however, will begin the last of 
January or the first of February 
so be sure to get your samples in 
before then. They should be mail- 
ed directly to the Soil Testing 
Laboratory, State Agricultural 
Building, Raleigh, or bring them 
to your County ASC Office for 
mailing. Don’t wait; you might be 
too late. 

United States farmers must be 
prepared to produce enough food 
for 200,000,000 citizens by 1975. 

NEWI 
RbomiesfCabs! 

3-man, easy-chair 
seats wider doors, 

most visibility 

NEWt Widest 
range of power! 

7 powerful truck 
engines—both 
V-8's and 6’s 

;w! 
Lower loading! 
panel and pick-up floors 

os low as 22'/j * 

from ground 

V 

add up 1D' 

A better deal 

for the man 

at the wheel 
I ■ 

n * 

Dodge “Job-Rated” trucks save time and 
effort... offer a better deal in low operat- 
ing and upkeep costs and are priced 
with, the lowest. 

As your Dodge dealer we are proud to 
bring you these oc islanding new trucks 
and to back them with dependable service 
and continued interest in their good per- 
formance. You can count on us for a 
better deal for the man at the wheel. 

See the all-new 

3oM&feC TRUCKS 
Dixie Motor Co. 
Washington Street Williauistou 

■ h— 
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CELEBRATE >OTH WfifWM, WMVEKSAfcY 

y* 
cl 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Waters celebrated then golden wedding 
anniversary at their home' a short time ago. Open house was 

by their children, Mrs. Lucian Peele of neer Williamston, 
Joe Dillon of Pulaski,. Va., Fenner T. and Dallas G. Waters 

of Plymouth and Marion G. Waters of Jamesville. About one 

hundred guests were present. 

<1 

he wants ter know. 
Whats ther us miratin over ther 

Miyuns we air spendin on war 

whilst we snickers at ther Bilyuns 
we air wastin on cars? 

Whats ther use groaniti at ther 
few thousands killed in Korea, 
whilst we bats a-eye at ther many 
thousands bumpt-off on our hi- 
ways. 

What a tliar use re-quirin a 

few thausanri rail-road engineers 
to spendt 4 5 years at gradualin 
in how to pull ther throttle on a 

railroad engin, whilst we turns 
ther un-trauned num skulls loose i 

by ther milyuns at hi-larkin thay 
150 horse-power bettlelbugs over 

ther In-ways at power-flight 
speed? 

Whats ther use spendin tax- 
.m.on.ey; .up StateJey.i*.la.lys.-thaf-’JJ. 
lock up a f"w chicken-thieves, | 
whilst thay jest cant, wont, or j 
shant make a law that’ll keep 
thei it-re-spun-si-bles way frum | 
behind ther death-trigger wheels?, 

Whats ther use thmkin -well, j 
all them folks that was killed 
y is-tidy, had to be sum .nay-eise 
sides Mi,: sled of re lizin that 
to monov,s I'uk is as apt to be j 

4IXTY SIGE 

you-ME, sled of ther other me? 
Whats the use trying to live by 

etch in god-luck wod today, and 
1 y in by durpin the)' concrete to- 
norrow? Whats ther difference 
oe-twixt ther foolish wies-man, 
and ther wise minded fool? 

Don’t ther full-sighter dnnt-giv 
a-dang Idiot on ther fly, bump in- 
ti eternity, whilst ther keerful, 
olind, whitecaned feller git-ther 
ay ther safety-route? 

86 Proof 
M ItliKHT WHISKMS M TKiS MOOQCI 
Mi 4 TEAKS O* MOM CRD U( in AlOMt 
■HUI.nS NEUTRAl IfmOK Wf 

Koa MAM. 

I). 1.. S- J. (]. (oil rain 

Slay On The 

J Sunny Side Of The Street 
Shop it 

Sunny Side Grocery and Market 

J. C. COLTRAIN and 
D. L ("Tootsie") ROBERSON 

Have inircliased the complete dork of 

Morris StaiU ami Mill offer a quality line 

of faney ami staple fgroeerie* amt quality 
meals 

We iii\it*' you to shop nidi m>—your 

l)ti«inei<i> is always appreciated. 

Sunny Side Mnrkei 

Excess Tobacco 
Planting .Cosily 

Penalty collections from North! 
Carolina tobacco growers who ov- 

er-planted their allotments last! 
year were more than twice the 
cost of administering the ASC's 

marketing quota program in the; 
state, it was announced last week, j J. L. Nicholson, marketing quo-! 
ta program specialist of the state 
ASC office said, “Penalties col-; 
lected from individual North Ca- 
rolina producers who overplant- 
ed their 1953 acreage allotment 
amounted to J 1,088,000 on flue- 
cured tobacco and $34,000 on Bur- 
ley." The collections “far exceed” 
the cost of carrying out the pro- 
gram in North Carolina, said Ni- 
cholson. The collections are turn- 
ed over to the general fund of the 
treasury department. 

In 1953 some 1 19,732 North Ca- 
rolina farmers harvested 058,000 
acres of flue-cured tobacco. Of 
this amount a total of 6,119 acres 

Yas-sir: thor legislaty fellers, 
the] j edges, and ther jurie, that 
jest WONT to thay jobs, air as 

high-on to reapin tomorrows har- 
row-harvest, as ther next feller. 

was inex.cess of acreage allot- j 
merits. 

Some 16,200 Tar Heel farmers! 
harvested J U,.900 acre* of Burley 
tobacco. The number of acres 

planted in excess of allotments for 
Burley was only 237. 

Plane Industry 
Works Thousands 

—<*>— 

The rise of the airplane indus- 
try to second place among all 
employers of manufacturing la- 
bor provides the nation directly | 
with 750,000 "king-size customers, j 
solvent citizens and good neigh- 
bors.” 

Making ims ciaim ior ms in 

Justly is Mur.dy I. Peele, presi- 
dent of Republic Aviation Cor- 

poration at Farmingdale, Long 
island. Aircraft manufacturers 
paid out $3.2 billion in wages in 
1953, he pointed out. Based on 

Labor Department findings, 

! 

Better Living 
For You : 

Bottled gas is your quick, | low cost solution to cook* f 
ing and heating prob* 
lems. Phone 2572. 

e Improper use of driver's li- 
cense resulted in loss of driving 
privileges for 55 North Caro- 
linians last year. 

GREAT 
OAK 

BLJNDED 
WWSKEY 

$3.20 
fifth 

t< prwl 1%% 

Auatir^ichols 
* 

THIN DIMES BUY FAT VALUES AT COLONIAL STORES! 

W U ton's 

POTTED 
MEAT 

5-OZ. CAN 

Circle “K” Brand 

VIENNA 
Sausage 

NO. Ya CAN 

ibc 
VAN CAMP’S HOMINY 
REDGATE PORK & DEANS 
TRIANGLE MACARONI 

10 

Fairest Brand 

FACIAL 
Tissues 

PKG. OF 200 

10' 

Red gale 
TENDER EARLY JUNE 

Red gate 
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE 

PEAS CORN 
NO. 303 CAN NO. 303 CAN 

8-OZ. 
PKG 

Murcul 

PAPER 
Napkins 

10c 
PKG 

Of 80 

Del Monte 

TOMATO 
SAUCE 

10c 
8-OZ 
CAN 

OR SPAGHETTI PKG £||c 
W|||WWIIIIRIII,|'IIWIIHIRIIIIIIIIRWIIIflMWWSWM|BBS|M|R||ANHWIWWilWRIISWMSRISSIHSIIMBBISaHHSISRIWWRIMRBMa)WBW8lltMSIIIIMIf 

sugar 'N spice stuffed thrown 

OLIVES i%-oz. jar 10c 
HI A IS VI I -PUHPOSE 

TOMATO paste 6-oz. 10c 
MARC VI, PAPER 

HANKIES pkg of 100 10c 
ROVAI. lNSTANT-ASSORTF.il FLAVORS 

PUDDINGS pkg 10c 
VIM-PEP KHA\l> 

DOG FOOD ,6 02- can 10c 
MRS 1 11 BERT'S SALAD 

DRESSING pl jar 35c 
ARMOUR'S SLICED m 

DRIED REEF 2%-oz. 35c 
PEANUT BUTTER 

PETER PAN 37« 
WAXED PAPER 

-OUT«RXTE ws+r. 25c 
MJ^BURT YELLOW, WHITE, OR CHOCOLATE 
CAKE MIX 32c 

ax# 
••• 

21-INCH 

Motorola TVlI 
Hotoiola Pin Up 
CLOCK RADIOS \ 

GET YOUR FREE TICKET WITH EACH * 
VISIT TO COLONIAL—NOW THRU JAN. 30 I 

* T. “T “ '{T •» STRIKE IT RICH with one of these marvelous pri.es' 1 
| J*ur,T-f,ve Motorola Television Sets to be awarded anion, all Colonial Stored—one i 
I Mo*or“U Cloek Radio to he awarded in eaeh Colonial Store. Gel vour free ticket with ! 
= 

each visit to Colonial, now through January 30. No nbligati.n nothing to buv * 
H d® ?°* ha;*.‘°.k* Presenl »• time of ewards to win. Drawing for awards will 
1 KdAg^-t-W of. Wn on Saturday. Jaruary 30, a.id aio/iVl's1 VTTToi notified 3 (.oioniAl canal llmaan- f. ill a _!• 'L. ... 

* lea. ( oloni.1 employees .„d their Tamil,e. no, eiigible to VartVeipitTS^TL .odTr 'rime n often get complete details at Colonial! ? * 

TV a*. to be delhmad to wiawsn' 

STEAKS 
T-Bone, Club, or Boneless Rib 

bat ia*t. Ration and aa 

wmmmmmmmmmms 
wc4 included. 

HfAVY AAATURto 
8UDG£T Bftf HL 69 NATLKTFNOfR 

C R. S. CHOtCt LB. 

Bnttsr-Tender Lank 
HATUR-TKNDKR IDT-QUALITY 

LEG-O-LAMB u, 69c 
SQUARE-CUT SHOULDER 

LAMB BOAST lb 43c 
NATVR-TENDER LAMB 

BIB CHOPS u. 93c 
NATUR-TERU1R LAMB 

LOIBI CHOPS u 97c 

79 
HEAVY MATTIRED BUDGET BEEF 

CHUCK roast ii J9c 
natur-tender, c. s. choice 

CHUCK roast a. 45c 
aix-mfat no rone or waste 

JIFFY STEAKS u. 89c 
MADE FRESH-SOLD FRESH 

GBOUND BttF li. 35c 
CHEF'S PRIDE CHOPPED 

BARBECUE u-oz. 55c 

darken 

GIZZARDS 
I9< u. 

Trade Winds Breaded 

SHRIMP 
69< tt-OZ PEG. 

Fancy Medium Size Juicy Florida 

GRAPEFRUIT 5 FOR 25 
Extra Fancy W estern 

Double-Red Delicious 

APPLES 
DOZ£N 

FANCY SWEET JUICY FLORIDA 

OBANGES 
LUSCIOUS TOP-QUALITY RIPE IF ANJOU 

PEABS 
NEW (SOP FIRM FLORIDA GREEN 

CABBAGE 

•-LI I AG 

2 

2 

LIS. 

LIS. 

43 

25< 

U< 

Dixiana 
FANCY FRESH-FROZEN 

STRAW- 
BERRIES 

29* 12-OZ. 
PKG. 

LORD CHESTERFIELD CUT 

OKRA 2 no. 303 Jlc 
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE CANDY 

KISSES 6-OZ. CELLO 25c 
TRIANGLE PATTIES 

BUTTER %-u. 39c 
margarine 

PABKAY u 
SILVER LABEL 

corrEB u ««c 
GOLD LABEL 

corrEE ii 9i« 
TEA 

TETLEY v4li 33c 

A11#; WiTH 
SAY-A-TAVE 

Savin., up to S0<V atf regular n4a0 
““"i *h“ 100 btouckoto Omul Ask aa far <MtoUa. , 


